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FOk SALE

A SMAI.L STOCK OF RE) ANI) WHITE
oak lumier-ianill runi--suitable for yard. Ad.

drus J. WATI & (O., 77 Victoria Street. Toronto.

FOR SALE,
ON ACCOUNT OF REMtOVAL-Etiire stock

of Walnout Rejects and CulIs of all thicknesses,
iirincilaally inch, ohl dry Indiana lumber, mnostly Min.
itried. Splendid for cutting upa purpos. Special
parices, low freigat rates.

l. O. lox 25re. Nr w Ynn: Cm·y.

WANTED,
EN tw) cars uf ES.4 st> îand -l. ,iarri Maple, 54
and ai ft. long, 6 in. and up w ide. Abovc stock

to be at least 4 montias on sticks. Partics having any
f titi on stk ihould address at am e,

11UFFAI O iiAkltwbOD I:.tLstER Co.,
94 Elk St., luffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY TENDER

S TEAM ilARGE W. 1. IiAI.1.. -TENI>ERS
addressed to the undersigned, ait hi% otic. No.

26 Wellington Street Last Toronto. will be rece.ied
uap to sa -'clock noon of FRIDAY, 'F*iRI'ARY
1sTir, le9s. for the purclase -)f tihe Steam iarge W. Il.
iii, sîua Iyui at 3idl.anîl. Gr-a Toura.sge, r.
CLs A s . Capacity. %io l. feet l.ubnter, 2o .1.
busiels t.rain. liusit :i iss-weil precir.t and an
goodI condition Engine 28 x Io, waith isdeceodent
9.ondenser; can be worked at igh or low pessure;
econsomical on fuel

Firlier lorticulars on apilication to
I.K. L. .i.AR kbON. Amignee,

24 Wellington Street Eass Tornto.

FOR SALE
yo,,0. fa. of a la t arets .u.dJ Sc..undof 3..lei.0'. .i.. . .F.,st,,s4.ý

so.,o ' " a3 "i " ".".".

73,ç«o " " uic Conmon and iiter Red Oak.

ao,oor,"" a anan at. Fant% anal Seonal% lila,.l. As.
o,ooo" s inch Common lilack Ash.

25,o " at and.m an. 1-rst.anid SecondsWhateAda.
i.oo .. -'inch Firsts and Second. White Ah.
55,ooo " i l'lain Firstaand Second, Sycaamore.

25,o000 t " irst aad Seconds Coionwood.
llhedes the Common and Colis of abnve stock; andl
upon enquiry sliall be ileaseti tu quote prices.

T. H. DeCEW,
Fssxx, ONr.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The barque Thermopylae is loading lumber

ai Vancouver, B. C., for Shanghai.

The Canadian l'acific carricd 752 car loads
of shingIcs cast front the State of Washington
in 1S94.

The barque C. F. Witznman is loading lum-
lier ai the iastings Mill, Vancouver, le. C.,
for California.

The estimatel freightt on rough pine lunber
from Buffalo Io New Vork and Philadelphia
il $3.25 per M fi., and on dressed lumber
$2.50 p:r M f.: to Boston, rough lumiber $4.
per M fi., and dressed $3.50 Pcr M ft.

Lumber freiglts frons lritish Coltmbia or
Piuget Sound arc quoted ast follows: Val-
paraiso for ordcrs, 37s 6d.; Sydncy, 32s6d.;
Melbourne, direct 415 31.; l'rt I'irie, direct
38s 9d.; United Kîngdom, calling ai Cork for
orders, 6cs.; Shangliai, 435.; Tientsin, 55%,
nominal; South Africa, 6os. nominal.

.CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

A contnued hopefutl feeling exists
anong lumbermen throughout the Progl-
ince. No awakening in irmediate busi-
ness has occurred during the week. En-
quiries, however, are encouragmng, and of
a chatacter to add to the giowing convic-
tion that trade will open out satisfhctorily
in-the near future. The demand is for
conmon, rather than the better grades of
pine, whilst prices remain fir;n. Better
stocks, though slow, do not decline in
price. Mill men are holding firm to pres.
en. quotationts and even show an inina-
tion to ad'ance these, believing that no
more drsirable stocks can be held. The
opinion has been expressed by ic repre-
sentative of a well-known lumber concern,
who also operate their own miill, that there
is noise too much of the better quality of
lunber held at any point, and that miiill
nen are -quite safe, and aie exercising
good business judgment, in refusing to
break prices. Some demand exists for
supplies for South America, and the belief
is that trade with the United States wvill,
in the spring, assume consider.able pro-
portions. Th.e discussion that lias arisen
regarding 2t character of Georgi-i pine,
reference to which was made in last
week's issue of the WEEKi.% Ll.IlilER-
M.SI, is causing Ontario lunbernen to
thnk of this master as they have not donc
hitherto. The conundrum raised is how
the mits can sell Georgia pine here, as is
donc in some cases, as low as $16 per
i,ooo feet, where, as a local wholesaler
said, the freight on this luimber was
costing $12. "In fact." said he, "I
know that lumber lias been bought for $4
at the ills in the South." White pine of
a parallel grade is being sold bore ai $t4,
and il is difficult to understand why build-
ers prefer the Southern wood, except ihat
they are carried off with the notion ihat
for joist and soie other purposes il pas-
sesses greater endurance. The events of
the recent file arc likely to show soie of
the failacies of ibis view. Ontario lumber
is not only meeting a competitor in South-
ern lumber, but in United Saites trade,
Michigan and Wisconsin lumber is offer-
ing ai lower pnces than Canadian stocks
and lower than our luibermen care to
quote. Farmsers' trdce in Western Onta-
rio is vety light.

QUEnEC AND NRW liRt5NSWICK.

Preent tradc is decidcdly slow. At tse
same time the outlook for the spring is
morc iopeful ihan in some former sca-
sons. Operations in the woods are going
on favorably, and at most points a good
cut will be taken out. The expectation
is that tade in New Brunswick with the
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United States will increase the present
year. So far as the week is concerned,
shipments for the United Kingdom have
been light. A report fron a large lumber
inan in Montreal says tait the outlook
for this year, both in Europe and the
United States, is good.

ikITîSiI t.ol.t-inllA.

Indications point to the moni of janu-
ary, from start to finish, proving very
dull. Mills are working along, giving
employment to their hands, as far as pos-
sible, ratier than from any neressity to
make up stocks, at least for pi:sent de-
mand. It is believed, nevertheless, that
local trade in the province and also in
the North-west Territories will show up
fairly weil in the spring and that a good
export businese will be dune.

UNITE:D sTATF.

Whatever actual conditions will prove
later on, as the first month of the year
draws to a close, confidence in the futute
of the lumibec trade Erons with United
States miiill ien and ceialers. Until the
past week or so, when heavy stornis at
many ponts deterred operations, building
has been active, and this lias c.tused a Je-
iand for lumîber that did not exist some
montis ago. It is believed in the w'est
and also throughout the castern states
that an enlarged trade, in ail dep.artments
of manufacturing, na i bedone in theearly
sprin:. Tie outlook in car building is
hopeful, and if this reaches anything
like the figures aticipated it will ncan a
considerable consumption of lumber at an
early date. The weather has been favor-
able for loggimg in \ichigan, Mmnneap-
olis, and Wisconsin, as these points have
been favorcd, not alone with cold weather,
but recently with tie required snow. The
one district that bas suffered niost in
white pine is Minneapolis, where there is
certainly an over suppI. To ielp to level
up conditions the trade wili circuimscribe
tlcir cut ibis winter,.md icasures are
beng taken to liold to, as fat as possible,
a uniformity in price.

FORXIGN.

Denny, Moti, & Dickson, of London,
Eng., takea gloomy vicw of the lunbersit-
aation lis the United Kingdon. Tie year
closed, they argue, has becen so fraught
with unfortunate conditions, tait if ii
thng is to continue it must mscan tIat
nany in the trade who have been figiting
the inevitable for the past year and more
will be comsîpelled to siccumssb to sa pro-
longed a strain. The growing tise of the
auction roons in the United Kingdoin is
also hsaving a iost injuriouis effect on the
lumber trade, Icaving little inducement
for the strongest middienen ta enter into
hcavy contracts. It would secin that


